Child and family social workers in Britain are increasingly working in multidisciplinary settings such as Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hubs (MASHs). This article uses discourse analysis techniques to examine data from an ethnographic study of children's social workers and police officers working together in a MASH, considering the corporeal forms and movements that practitioners evoked in their talk about practice. Social workers used metaphors of slow movements and soft, small, and malleable bodies, in contrast to the fast movements and firm trajectories alluded to in police officers' talk.
| INTRODUCTION
Increasingly in Britain, child and family social workers are working in multidisciplinary settings such as Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hubs (MASHs). Given this shift, it is important to identify the unique qualities and activities that social workers bring to such work and to consider what might be required of multiagency settings that would enable these qualities and practices to persist and even thrive. This article presents and discusses findings from an ethnographic study of children's safeguarding social workers who were based alongside child abuse investigation police officers in a MASH. It considers the bodily forms and movements that social workers evoked when talking about their own practice and how these accounts differed from police officers' talk about their work. Drawing on discourse analytic approaches to metaphor and analysis of the representation of material practices more generally, the paper identifies underlying conceptions of corporeal movement and different ways of knowing and valuing practice that were apparent in social workers' and detectives' accounts of their practice. It goes on to discuss these and suggest what will need to be considered in MASH projects, in order for social workers and other practitioners to work together effectively.
| MASHs
The first MASHs came into being in 2010 as part of a response to concerns about the consistency of information sharing between professionals in child protection work in Britain (see in particular Laming, 2009 ). The approach has been taken up widely and is usually seen as a way to improve communication and coordination of investigation and support, align thresholds for involvement, and make better decisions about safeguarding matters. Although there are diverse models for MASHs, a feature of all projects is the inclusion of police officers working in public protection roles and social workers from local authority children's safeguarding teams. Most MASHs also involve professionals from other agencies such as health, domestic violence, and education services.
Multiagency safeguarding hubs work as single referral points for external agencies and members of the public, and a central feature is the location together in space of at least some practitioners from different agencies and occupational groups. Practitioners are then able to communicate face to face and more quickly about the families who are referred. Some MASHs also operate as single agencies, in order to allow information to be shared between professional groups without families' consent, even where child protection concerns are not apparent (Centre for Excellence in Information Sharing, 2014; see, e.g., Golden, Aston, & Durbin, 2011) .
Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub projects have so far been well evaluated (see, e.g., Centre for Excellence in Information Sharing, 2014; Crockett et al., 2013; Golden et al., 2011; Home Office, 2014) .
In particular, they are seen as leading to quicker and more effective information sharing, quicker completion of assessments and decision making in child protection situations, increased collaboration between agencies, fewer re-referrals to children's social care services, and increased information sharing in lower risk situations. Practitioners are generally positive about the projects and often report increased understanding of each other's role. It also seems likely that MASHs more often lead to concerns about referred families being escalated and more cases being taken on by child protection services (Boulton, 2015) . Most, though not all, of these findings are positive, but it is important to note that the research evidence about MASHs is still small and tends to be based on what practitioners say about their work and what information management systems show about how services deal with referrals. Less is known about the experiences of children and families who come into contact with MASHs or about the material, discursive, and relational practices involved in closer working between police officers and social workers. This paper enables further insight about some of these matters, by exploring the corporeal forms and movements evoked in practitioners' talk about their practice.
| Bodies and movement
Bodies and movement are under-researched topics in social work. As Cameron and McDermott note (2007: p. 5) , bodies are both continuously present in social work and "hard to find," in that much social work knowledge is intrinsically concerned with the body but still leaves it "taken for granted, unproblematized, and untheorized." Social workers' practices and experiences, the systems of knowledge they use, and their interactions with service users are all embodied matters that, nevertheless, are more often examined as if bodies themselves are peripheral. However, some recent literature has begun to explore such questions. Ferguson (2010) has drawn attention to the sensuous and embodied experience of child protection practice, Phillips (2014) has questioned the limitations of accepted ways of presenting and understanding children's bodies in child protection, and other writers have explored how bodies matter in child welfare services more generally (e.g., Rees & Pithouse, 2008) . Critical literature about policing and embodiment is limited, but several ethnographic studies offer insights into the significance of bodies in police culture. Bodies are understood to have material significance, in that they need to be fit and strong enough to carry out "real" police work (arrests, managing conflict, and civil disturbance), but they also hold symbolic importance as representations of police authority and reliability. As such, police bodies are viewed in police culture as distinct from their surroundings and unaffected by the bodies and dirt that they might encounter (Holdaway, 1983) . However, differences of status and subculture exist between different groups across the police, with distinctions made between beat officers and detectives that rest on the difference between uniformed and plain clothed bodies (Loftus, 2009; Westmarland, 2012) .
The significance of movement in social work has also begun to be explored. As well as writing about embodiment, Ferguson (2016a: p. 193 ) has challenged the "sedentary" focus of much social work research, which has often observed social workers in offices but not while "on the move." Instead, he examines the importance of cars for social workers (Ferguson, 2009) and the ways that practitioners move around families' homes and use play and supportive touch to engage children (Ferguson, 2016a (Ferguson, , 2016b . Smith and Hall (2016) explore the different ways in which movement is significant in social welfare work-sometimes simply the context in which work has to happen but, at other times, a factor that enables work to do certain things (e.g., when talking while walking or driving enables sensitive topics to be explored more easily). Roy (2016) considers the work of a young men's project to reveal how practitioners must understand service users' movements through city spaces and be able to negotiate the city effectively themselves, and my own research has explored social workers' affective engagements with the neighbourhoods in which they work, as they move through them (Jeyasingham, 2016a) . This literature draws attention to the significance of movement for activities that have often been represented in literature as static.
Certain kinds of movements have proved particularly interesting for researchers-travel in cars, movements across thresholds into private spaces, and ways of negotiating urban spaces-while mobile and walking interviews have been the methods most commonly used to explore social work mobilities.
| Methods
This paper draws on findings from an ethnographic study of children's safeguarding social workers that aimed to explore how practitioners experienced and negotiated space and place. The study was approved by a university research ethics committee and by the local authority and police force involved in the MASH. It was conducted in two sites, one of which (the focus of this paper) was a MASH pilot project covering part of a relatively large English city. The MASH involved all of the local police Child Abuse Investigation Team, although social workers were only temporarily present, with each of the three children's safeguarding social work teams that covered the sector taking turns to be based for a week in the MASH, before returning to their office base with other social care services. Several representatives of other agencies were also attached to the project and spent varying amounts of time there.
Observations of the MASH project were carried out for 10 days, spread over 3 months (80 hr in total). These took place in the MASH office and while accompanying social workers on home visits. I interviewed 15 of the 25 practitioners involved in the MASH-eight social work practitioners and managers, five police officers, and two health practitioners. Twelve interviews took place in private rooms in offices and had a semi-structured format. They focused on participants' experiences of working in the MASH, spatial aspects of their practice in the office and on home visits, and the spatial dynamics of meetings. I also interviewed three social workers and one police officer while they drove around the areas in which they worked. The purpose of these mobile interviews was for participants to show me the area in which they worked and talk about how places and spaces mattered in their work. They followed an unstructured format, with participants choosing where to show me and what elements of their practice to discuss. These interviews were also longer on average (72 min) than the office interviews (which averaged 39 min).
Participants in all interviews consented to taking part in the study and to data from the interviews being analysed and potentially reproduced in publications. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed, and data from interviews and observations were analysed methodically and coded for themes.
Most interviews featured detailed stories of practice, and it became apparent during the fieldwork that these offered insights into how social workers made sense of and presented space and place, so stories were identified and examined further. This highlighted some recurring features relevant to the focus of the study, such as the use of spatial metaphors and representations of corporeal forms discussed in this paper. (Other features included the recurrence of certain affective frames in participants' stories about places, discussed in Jeyasingham, 2016a.) As is common with ethnographic studies, the data gathered were rich and diverse, and the analysis offered here inevitably focuses only on themes pertinent to the study's focussocial workers' experiences of and ways of negotiating space and place.
| FINDINGS
Attention to metaphors and corporeal forms in social workers' stories about their practice revealed some repeated themes. Social work bodies in these accounts were soft and malleable, able to morph into different shapes and sizes in order to get into places that are difficult to access. They also often appeared as small and slow, though able to move fast when the occasion required. In these ways, they differed from the fast and firm bodies that police officers alluded to in their accounts of their work.
The discussion that follows presents interview data concerned with bodily forms and movements. These are offered as examples to illustrate themes in the wider data. Sometimes forms and movements in these accounts were metaphorical, sometimes they were presented as real instances in time and space. I subject these data to a discursive analysis, paying particular attention to the use of spatial metaphors.
Metaphor has been the subject of increasing debate in critical discourse analysis, with approaches arising such as critical metaphor analysis (Charteris-Black, 2004 , 2006 and the discourse dynamics framework for metaphor analysis (e.g., Cameron, 2010) . Although these approaches conceptualise metaphor in slightly different ways and are designed for analysis of different kinds of text, a shared understanding is that metaphor has both linguistic and conceptual aspects. It involves the more or less novel use of words to stand for something other than their usual meaning, and it relies on a powerful underlying concept. Metaphor is often used as a rhetorical or persuasive device to convince the listener or reader of the value of a concept, and effective metaphors work so well because they employ implicit allusion rather than logical argumentation. For example, Charteris-Black (2006) examines the allusive power of metaphor in his analysis of right-wing immigration discourse during the 2005 British general election, where "immigration as a natural disaster" and "Britain as a full container" metaphors circulated (these metaphors have predominated more recently too). The analysis of data in the following section seeks to render explicit the underlying assumptions on which social workers' metaphors relied and which they reproduced. It should be noted that precise meaning cannot be determinately attributed to metaphors, given its implicit status in such utterances. Analysis must therefore be acknowledged as provisional in nature.
As well as attending to metaphors, I also examine the material bodies and movements that feature in participants' stories. These provide some insight into the imagined and represented bodies of practice-a crucial element of how meaning is produced, as I have argued elsewhere (Jeyasingham, 2014) . In other words, these forms and movements are not taken as reflections of reality but are seen as powerful means through which practice is presented and constructed for the listener-as sound, effective, sensitive, meaning-filled, demanding, and so forth.
| Social work bodies in dangerous spaces
I start by examining two stories told by social workers during different mobile interviews, while we were driving around the areas in which they worked. They were each presented as stories about cases that would never be forgotten-the "worst case I ever had" in the first story, a "really big, big case" in the second-and they are both about social work practice in dangerous contexts, where participants' actions are critical. Rachel's story was told as we drove back to the office, in response to me asking about her experience of working in safeguarding for a long time. Surinder's story was part of an extended monologue about working with South Asian families, while she drove towards the house in which the events took place. As is conventional with critical metaphor analysis, spatial metaphors are highlighted in these and subsequent excerpts, using italicised text.
Dharman: You've worked in safeguarding a long time ... Does it mean you practise differently?
Rachel: I think one of my skills is adapting to situations, anyway.
The worst case I ever had, which will literally stay with me forever, was a case where we heard a child had been hurt because the back gate had fallen on him. So it was child protection, so I arranged to go out with a police officer. I came round the corner to meet him-five police cars! I said, "Is there something I don't know?" He said, "Apparently, the last time social workers came here he drew a knife on them". I said, "Great, nice to know now." Anyway, we knocked on the door, we heard this thudding down the stairs. Mum stood at the door. Danny, the big guy, is stood at the back. Big bloke, you could hardly see daylight. He came thundering down the stairs.
And I just said "Danny-social services and police. What was that at the weekend!? What was Gerrard 1 doing? I've never seen such a load of-that game was appalling!" so I had to-we found a way. We made excuses-"Oh, I think the baby needs a bottle," so she got sent off to make a bottle and stuff. The mum said, "Get me out!" She was begging us, her, one by one, one bloke after another was entering the property, not saying anything to us, just entering the property quietly, as you do, all piling into the back kitchen. So realistically, we didn't know how many people were in this house, we didn't have a clue. She'd raised so many horrendous concerns, we were like "Now is your opportunity." And then the mum changed her mind. She said, "I haven't said anything. I am not going." Because clearly she was scared of this man, she changed her mind, decided she couldn't leave him. We had no choice at that point. The police made the decision as well that they were going to police protect the children. So we ended up with five kids, all to be accommodated that night.
These stories are concerned with questions of space, danger and the dilemmas of protective action-how to get into dangerous places and see what is actually happening, how to enable parents to protect children, or how to protect children directly when this does not happen. They also feature particular kinds of social work practices.
Rachel is able to find a way into the house through being observant, creative, and using aspects of herself. She names her professional role but then puts this to one side, noticing something personal about Danny and drawing on features of her personal self (she has a Liverpool accent, she knew about the recent match) to find enough of a connection to get in. Tactics such as these are constructed as spatial and corporeal matters-Rachel's story emphasises both how Danny's body blocked the hallway ("you could hardly see daylight")
and how she found a way in by reading clues on its walls. It suggests the value of noticing small things, but it also dramatises the small spaces available for getting into this house. Getting in requires "a key"-a little, uniquely shaped thing. The gaps around Danny's body are hardly big enough for daylight to show through, but, even so, she gets past him.
In Surinder's story, the house is "massive." The houses that she pointed out were three-storey terraced ones, particularly tall and deep for their size (in other words, parts of them remain at some distance even once one is inside), and Surinder's story draws dramatic significance from this quality. When she is inside, there are spaces to which she does not have access but which she is aware could hold unknown dangers. The massive house and, metonymically, the dangers it might conceal create a sense of contrasting smallness amongst the woman ("really young, beautiful, she's such a nice girl") and the children in the house. Surinder is implicitly small in this story too, but her smallness and the massive house or family that she has to contend with do not make her less effective. "We found a way," she said, turning things that seem like weaknesses into opportunities.
The massiveness of the house, Surinder's and the woman's static position and the mother-in-law's ability to move around are all used to create a chance for the woman to disclose the horrendous concerns and agree to leave with the children. At the end of the story, when Surinder needs to move herself and the children, she is ready and able to do so.
A third story about dangerous home spaces, told by Ruth, a social worker, during an office interview, makes explicit the tactical use of smallness and stillness in practice. This story not only features one spatial metaphor but also presents a series of slow, small material movements:
I went in a house once. It was very chaotic, there's an Alsatian dog running round, they've got the mother standing there, they've locked the door so I couldn't get out. And they were throwing things at each other.
A hammer would go across and things like this, and they were shouting at each other. I thought, "If I shout, they're going to shout." So I thought, "What am I going to do?" So I went, "I'm going to sit down."
So I sat down and I started speaking really quietly. I continued to say, "Mrs. X, can you come and sit down?" In fact, if you speak quietly, you go into families and all they do is shout at each other and nobody can hear what they're saying so you get a child who continues to shout, but nobody is listening to that child. If you actually speak very quietly to that child or to the parents, everything will come down.
Similar metaphors relating to bodies and movement featured in other social workers' talk about their practice. For example, one social worker discussed how to speak with children and young people about concerns about their care: "The way you do it, you softly, softly get your information." Another joked about the location of the MASH in a police station: "I'm too small for a police officer" and later, when discussing how social workers managed risks of violence from service users: "To be honest, I think if you're hiring me as the hired muscle, you're onto a loser." In these and other examples, social workers communicated the importance of quietness and stillness, noticing and doing small things, and being or becoming small themselves. Sometimes, social workers need to move quickly but it is timeliness, rather than speed for its own sake, that these stories celebrate. Social workers should find a pace that does not jar with the surrounding rhythms, while also being able to influence them positively. Skilled social work involves being able to morph into the size and shape needed to get into deep spaces and see what is actually happening inside.
| Police bodies, direction, and speed
The accounts discussed above should not be taken as evidence of the actual spatial practices of social workers, but they do reveal something about the corporeal qualities that these social workers present as intrinsic to skilled, sensitive, and effective practice. Police officers in the study delivered accounts that placed value on different kinds of corporeal form and movement. All the police officers I interviewed spoke about speed as a potential benefit of the initiative. When they explained their work, they emphasised its speed-related aspects, such as the need to operate according to the "PACE clock" (the usual requirement, under the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984, that suspects be held in custody for no longer than 24 hr without charge), the importance of rapidly securing a crime scene to protect evidence and the "golden hour"-the first 24 hr after a crime has been committed, during which the most productive police work is likely to occur.
Social workers talked about time in different kinds of ways; they sometimes emphasised the importance of timely movement, but not specifically speed. Right, let's go then, we can chat about it in the car.
Other police officers made positive comments about this aspect of the MASH, but more detailed discussion revealed that they sometimes found certain features of the face to face strategy discussions frustrating. I asked Sean, one of the two sergeants, about what aspects of strategy discussions could still be improved. His response draws on metaphors that present strategy discussions as objects that should be owned, have discrete boundaries, and move in consistent directions:
Sean: Ownership. Whose meeting it is and who's chairing it.
Dharman: So do you think the chairing could be improved? to look back at it and think, "Oh, Adele that's not you. You'll have your say, normally" and I didn't. But I think it was because I was in that environment that I didn't feel that it was my-that I allowed them to take the lead, which I find quite strange.
| DISCUSSION
Some points need to be made in order to contextualise the data presented above. First, even though the metaphors used by social workers and police seem to privilege different forms and movements, their work involved much the same kind of material-spatial practices:
sitting at desks or in meetings, driving and passengering in cars, and sitting in and walking around service users' homes. These were done at similar paces and, usually, according to similar deadlines. Second, it would be a mistake to conclude that slowness and smallness might be consistent features of a social work discourse about mobility more generally. There are stark differences between the metaphors identified in this article and the representations of space, time, and mobility that circulate in social work's broader organisational contexts. The same social workers were expected by their employer to work in more flexible, independent, and "agile" ways than they had done previously, and I have considered elsewhere how accounts of agile working have reproduced the notion that social work requires of practitioners, bodies that are supple and able to adapt quickly to the changing contexts of the job (Jeyasingham, 2016b) . So, if there were problematic differences between the two occupational groups, they were probably not about differences in how quickly practitioners worked or moved in space, or even their corporeal forms (different though these often were), but different norms of representing movement and form and finding value in such things. Bearing these points in mind, I want to consider the following questions that are raised by the data presented above:
• What enabled social workers and police to talk about their practice in such different terms when it appeared to be similar?
• What do these ways of talking suggest about different ways of knowing and valuing practice?
3.1 | Different ways of representing movement and form Frello (2008) work duty as emergency work, and they consequently assumed that social workers worked at a slower speed for 2 weeks out of every three. This was contrasted with their own work, during which they always had to be ready for potential emergencies-as one officer said to me: "every day we're here, we're technically on duty." Despite being in the same room more frequently than prior to the MASH, most of the contact between social workers and police officers continued to occur during a small number of activities such as strategy discussions and joint visits. Strategy discussions are an interesting example because, although police officers' accounts presented them as ordered and decisive, in practice they were frequently stilted and drawn out, combining some formal elements (requirements to share particular information and record decisions made) with the jokey interactions typical of "backstage" conversations, and there were often breaks to find or await further information. These qualities were due to factors such as a lack of available information at the time of a referral or the informal atmosphere promoted by the MASH. They had probably increased since the start of the project, but this was likely a consequence of collocation and a move away from strategy discussions over the phone, rather than the actions of one occupational group or the other.
In these ways, activities such as strategy discussions, duty work, and
home visits were open to presentation as fast or slow practices, depending on the kinds of movements that seemed to the speaker to suggest more skilful or purposeful work.
3.2 | Different ways of knowing and valuing practice
When they described their work, police officers presented the actions required of them as self-evident, already clear to themselves. Although they alluded to highly specific knowledge systems, they still presented knowing as an instinctual process for experienced officers (see the quotes from Andy, Ian, and Sean above) and this is something that has also been identified in older and more recent ethnographic studies of police practices (see Holdaway, 1983; Loftus, 2009 at the remaining evidence afterwards and she reports that she finds her own inaction "quite strange," adding another layer of distance from events.
Although social work child protection investigations are as heavily proceduralised as police work, there was a sense in social workers' accounts that procedures alone do not enable good investigations (a point made recurrently in social work more broadly). Indeed, working with people was often presented not as moving things forward, but as achieving bodily forms and ways of moving that fitted with the surroundings or slowing things down through a calm, still presence.
Similar slow movements and attempts to achieve stillness appear in findings from other recent writing about social work mobilities (Ferguson, 2016b; Hall & Smith, 2013) , suggesting that these might be valued features of social work practice in contexts beyond this study. Together, these suggest some differences between social work and police forms of embodiment. The police officers in this study alluded to constant forms, fast movements, and firm trajectories in their talk, showing some similarities with the powerful imagined bodies in Holdaway's (1983) much earlier study of uniformed police officers. The culture of British policing has changed considerably since the 1990s, and police child abuse investigation has some distinct features (Westmarland, 2012) , but some of the same underlying assumptions still animate contemporary police practice in such settings (Loftus, 2009 ).
| CONCLUSION
This paper explores themes that have been the focus of some recent social work literature-the significance of movement and bodies in social work practice, and how these matters might be researched and understood. It adds to the existing knowledge about movement and embodiment, identifying how representations of movement and corporeal form are available as ways through which practitioners can present their practice as valuable and distinguish it from that of other professional groups. This study also points to discursive and textual analyses as further methods to research movement and corporeality in social work, in addition to the mobile and walking interviews already being used.
The emphasis on stillness, smallness, on soft, malleable bodies and slow movements in social work accounts of skilled work points to aspects of social work practice that might be more difficult both to make visible and to sustain in multiagency settings. Although these stories cannot be taken as representative of actual tactics and strategies used in practice, they do tell us something about what social workers value as distinctive about their ways of knowing, being, and engaging with others. Multiagency working arrangements and the collocation of different occupational groups are likely to be increasing features of children's safeguarding practice in Britain, and, if done sensitively, these shifts hold the potential for practitioners to meet their shared aims more effectively while also doing the core elements of their own work well. However, for this to happen, there needs to be a shared appreciation of the distinctive forms of knowledge, imagination, and practice in social work. As this paper shows, attention to the metaphorical movements and forms in practitioners' stories enables insight into these matters that is unlikely to come from evaluations on the basis of narrow measures of practice outcomes.
